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[SrEOAL TELEGRAM TO THE SEWS.]
COLUMBIA, S. C. November 7.

Thc State board of canvassers met in this

city on Friday lost and disposed or all the reports
submitted to them except those from Charleston

and Chesterfield. The oBcial returns show that

the total vote is as follows :

FOR GOVERNOR.
Scott, Radical. 54,475
Carpenter, Reform. 50,101

Scott's majrrlty. 04,571
FOR UECTEïfANT-GOVERNOR.

Ransier. Radical.-.. 53,995
Butler, Reform. 50,44]

Ransier's majority. 33,557
This majority, in the case of both Scott and

Ransier, will be reduced about 400 by-the actior.,
of the boir-J la the case of Chesterfield and Spar-
taaburg, and about 2000 by their action In regan!
to Charleston County.
The resalt In thc Congressional districts i3 ai

follows:
FIRST D1STKICT.

Dudley, Reform.11,430
Ralney, Radical.20,20c

SECOND DISTRICT.
PeLarge, co'ored, Republican.ie,cS6
Bowen, white, Republican.10,042

THIRD DISTRICT.
Elliott, colored, Republican.20,504
Bacon, Reform.13,9?¡

ronca DISTRICT.
Wallaj>, Republican. ..ie,iS4
alcKlsslck. Reform.12,206

The vote In the Second District was as follows:

DeLarse. Bowen. Tharlti.
Charleston. 4,490 12,078 304
Beaufort. 5.381 1,626 13

Barnwell. 3.318 1,201 395
Col leton. 3 491 1,237 150

Total.16 686 16,042 862

This gives DeLaige a majority of 644 vot es. TLe

reports from Heauforr, Colleton and Barnwell

were accepted by ihe State canvassers, and tis

Charleston County gives Bowvn a heavy majority,
any votes which may bï there thrown ont will

swell the majoiity for DeLarge, who wUl certainty

receive 'lie certificate ofelection, notwithstanding
the efforts of Bowen and his counsel. Corbin.

The State board throw ont the report of the

commissioners of Spartaaburg Connty. They
had rejected every box found to contain seven

votes more than the poll-list called for. This can¬

celled the precincts which gave the largest Reform

majorities, and elected the Radical ticket bi tte

connty. The action of the State canvassers,

however, In counting in the discarded coxes gives
the connty to the Reformers by a small majority.
No other protests were entertained by the board,
so that the efforts of the Reformers In that direc¬

tion, in Newberry, Barnwell, and elsewhere fall to

the ground.
A similar gan'e to th ar'^T.ayed in Spartan burg

was attempted in Chesterfield, where Donaldson,

Radical, elected himself and his co-consplraDrs
by a small majority. This county was considered

to-day, and I am Informed that the State board

upset Donaldson's report, and gave the Reformers

what they honestly won, a small majority in the

county.
In the case of Charleston, the county commls-

siorrers made a regular report, lu which they
stated the number of votes actually polled for

each candidate in thc county, and attached to

this a supp'emental report in which they recom¬

mended that thc vote cast at Black Oak, Straw¬

berry, James Island and Wriphfs Store, on vratl-

malaw, be excluded on accent of Illegal conduct
of the managers, an1 other Illegal proceedings at

those precincts. This supplemental report, as I

am informed, will undoubtedly be adopted. These

precincts gave DeLarge 7 votes, and Bowen 2070;
and their exclusion swells DeLarge's majority to

about 2700.
I am positively informed that the > tate can¬

vassers will declare the election for senator in

Charleston County void, and that they will not

give a certificate of election to Mr. Edwin Eates,
the Reform candidate for senator.

As far os I can learn, the following is a correct

hst of the mîinbers of the new Ge" -»ral Assembly,
counting both Chesterüe d and opananburg for

the Refonn?rs. The names of Reformers are in

italics. The senators í r the long tern are

marked with a'star :

Abbeville-Senator-H. J. Lomax. Representa¬
tives-L P. Gunin, ^ verldge Cain, T. N Tjlbot, M.
H. Ellison. Mbclici Goggins.
Anderson->eua:ot-John Wi'son, Jr. Repre¬

sentative*-Or. John Wilson, William Perry, har¬
ren D. Wilkes.
Barnwell-Senator-C. P. Leslie * Representa¬

tives-James W. llayue. B. H. Norland. C. D.
narine, E Ferguson, E. M Snnipter, B. F. Berry.
Beaufort-Senat r-Robert Sinai a R p escni a

Uves-H. Gant, W. J. Whipper.S. Green, c. S. Kuh,
N. B. Myers J. lt. Bascomb. E. Sehemus.
Chester-Senator-Lue us Wlmhtt*b. Repre¬

sentatives-B. G. Yucuui, sancho Sanders, barney
Humphries.
CoUeton-Senator-Geo. F. McIntyre. Repre¬

sentatives-Wm T.iouias, H. S. Holmes, T. G.
Modeloch. S. small. R. Tarlton.
Chvs'erfl ld-Senator-E. w. Duwil. Repré¬

sentai ive.- H. J. Hough, B.C Evans
Charle>ton-SC!iators-l»T. Corbin,*-. Repre¬

sentatives-T Hurler, J. W. Lloy- , IV. K. Elliott,
B. A. Boseinan, . R. Lew, J. B. Denni,, T. A.
Davis, II. K. Hunter J. J. Hardy, p. P. Heltes, C.
J. Andel), w. C U over, A. Smith, A Lomo, E.
Mickey. W. lt. Jeivey, R. ' lyan, A. P. Ford.
Clarendon-senator- E. E. Dickson. R presen,

tattvea-Syt-ux MH'on, Jared w*ne.\
Harington- Senator-H. F. Whitemore, t^ep-

resent>.tlv. s-s. J. Erith. Jordan Lang, Richard H.
Humbert. Alfred Hutt.
Edgefleld-sri »tor-Frank Arnim*. Repre¬

sentative*-Princ lt. K.v.-rs, Samuel J. Lee,
Lawrenc«- Cain. Wm. R<*nn< dy, Julia A. Barker.
John A. Green. David Harris.
Fa nield-senator-i-eome W. Barber.* Rep.

resentatives-S. il. Smart, W. J. McDowell, Al¬
fred Woore.
Geo getown-Sen Cor-J. H. Bilney.* Repre-

aentHtivis-Willman H. Jours, Jr., James A. o*--

Jey. Thomm1). Mi-DowelL
Qrvenvile-Senator-James M. Alfc-n.* Repre¬

sentatives-L. Williams, S. S. Crittenden, a. ir.

Taylor, H. Sullivan
Horry-Senat. r-J. S Burroughs. Represen¬

tatives-fainer E Dusenbury, George T. Litch¬
field.Kershaw-Senstor-Henry cardoza. Repn s n-

sentatlvrs-Frank Adamsm. Reulwn Uaithers.

Stephen <iary.
Lancaste .-S'-namr-R M. Sims*. Representa¬

tives-H. W i on art. A. Hudson.
aLaureno-Scat, i-Y. J P. Owrns*. Represen¬
tatives-J«*eph Crews, Harry Mcl'aniri, Wade A

Perrin, GrlflU. c. 'OJina-m.
Lexington-S- aw-E. S. J Ha* es*. Repre-

geotatlvVs-f. W Derrick, Daniel Klnsler.
Marion-sena'or-Htnry h. Hayn *. Kepresen-

taulves-yc^I Allen, F. A. Miles, F. & Sa». /. C.

JSOters.

Marlboro'-Senator-H. J. Maxwell. Represen¬
tatives-Wi Thoma?, Samuel Jackson.
Newberry-Senaror-c. W. Montgomery*. Re¬

presentatives-H. C. Corwine, J. T. Henderson, J.
D. Boston.
Oconee-Senater-D. Kenton.* Representatives

-O. M. Doyle, J. L. Shanklin.
OM.ngebnrg-Senator-Jo». A. Green.* Repré¬

sentât Ivs«-William Donuerlv, Ben;. Byass, J. C.
Jamison, W. H.. Reedish. J H. Wallace.
Pickens-SenaCrr- ir. E. Uokunb. Represent¬

ative-J. E. Haaooil.
Richland-senator-W. C. Nash. Representa-

ilves^-Wm! Simm*", ;Iarae3 1)avÍ9> S. B. Thomp¬
son, J&sop Goodsou.
Spartnnburg-Sen.tir-Jo+Z Fos'ef.* Repre¬

sentatives-Ä. c. Poole, J. Banks Ly'e, J. L- IFo/-
rorû, Robert M. Smith.
Sumter-Seuator-W. E. Johnson. Representa¬

tives-F. J. Moses, Jr., W...H, Gardner, W. W. Ram¬
sey. A- I; Singleton.union-Senator-H. Wi Duncan. Representa¬
tives-Jonius Mcblev, Jteaes Nackles, Simeon
Farr.
Williamsburg-Senator-S. A. Swails Repre¬

sentatives-F. H. Frost, Jeffrey Pender*russ, For¬
tune Giles.
York-Senator-w.R,Rose.» Representatives-

P. J. O'Connell, Benj^F. Briggs, J. W. Mead, J. H.
White.

KECAHCLATION.
Senate-Republicans..25

Reformers. 6

Majority.IO j
House-RepnbUcaSs:.r's:.:.loa |

Reformers.

Majority. 80

Repablicau majority on joint ballot.99
Of the thirty-one senators, (one vacancy) eleven

are colored men, an 1 twenty white men. Ont of

the one hundred and twenty-four members of thc

lower House, about eighty are colored men.

1 atn informed that Mr. Bowen and litó counsel,
Mr. Corbin, are h?re. and that th? State boara of

canvassers will refuse to hear any argument
from them upon the sabj-ct o' the Congressional
elections.
Among the other candidates io.* the United

States Fenate, Cjtnp: roller-General Xeagie begins
to loom np into self-achieve i prominence. W,

THE MKMORT OF GENERAL LEE.

?lemor!«l Bfce{ÍU0 £ Ör«ugeimrS.
OKAV^EBCBG, S. C., November S.

In resronre to t cull, ernannt iag from i he
'.Orangeburg Youns; Mei's Debating Society,:
a meeting of the citizens Of Orangeburg County
was held this morning In the Presbyterian Chu: ch,
to pay « tribute oí respect to the memory of Gene¬
ral Robert E. Lee.
On motion of Colone". Pani S. Felder, Dr. Thom¬

as A. Elliott was called to the chan, and Colo¬
nels J. H. Morcan, A. D. Goodwyn, Joha C. Ed¬
wards, David J. RumtT, Donnl-l lt. Barton, A. D,
Frederick. Daniel Livingston; Captains James F.
Izlar, T. C. Abbcrgotti, S. G. Jamison, J. P. Har

ley; Drs. A. S. Sailer, E. J. Oliveros, and Messrs.
N. A. Bull an! John Lu as. were elected vice-

presidents or the meeting; and Messrs. Kirk
Robinson and andrew G. Dibble requested to ac:

as secretaries.
The meeting being organized, arior singing by

the choir of . Hark to the solemn B-j.l," a beauti¬
ful and touching prayer was offered by the Rev.
Frederic* Auld, at thc conclusion of which the

following preamble and resolutions were read by
Captain John A. Hamilton, and arter addresses by
Messrs. Malcolm J. Browning, Thomas B. Boyd,
Styles R. Melllchamp, Hngo G. Sheridan, and Rev.
T. H. Legare, (each address belüg followed with
music from the choir, con*L«tiug of a series of

beautiful hymns selected for the oc:asion,) were

then unanimously adopted : - ',
PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS OPFERE!) TO THE

MEMORY OF GENERAL R.iBSRT E. LEE.

Assembled as we are to-dav within thesj sacred
walls to pay our insufficient tribute to the mighty ] ]
chieftain, we are Impressed with the grave and
real issues or lire, and having each <>fusa part tn
the drama. Tor guod or evil, io penonn upon the
checkered stage of 6X1 tence, we may cull lessous
ot profit Jp>mthe carder of the greal and good.
To prove auy moral duty, to enforce any moral
precept, or to examine the perfection or imper¬
fection of any crest ure, it is requisite to know In
what condltibnit ls p aced, aod what is thc proper
end and purpose cf its being. Duty was as In
separable from every act and thought or his life
as ls Ugh? from the grand central orb Ut»! governs
day. His career, from the class-room to the Im
portant charge of the national academy, amid
the tolls and pl innings ol thc Mexican campaign,
back to the po«t of frontier sen'ltieishlp, as thc
peerless leader nf tne arm<cs for the "Lost
Cause." and finally as honored president of
Washington College, wa« moved and incited save
bv one impulse, Duty 1 His whole ire, If unaly zed
In tue alembic of a world's criticism, win deduce
but one resiils-a precept in which human per
fectlon was marvellously attained, and which
earns for its hem a raine that i-< eternal; a re6l<
dence that belongs to rue world. Defoe aptly says
.'that the shining grace* of the world's great men
are painted tn run rai sermon*, epitaphs, addr- Es¬
es, and nowhere else;" but vii h our leader, his
greatue-s ta beyond mo vauit of flattery, or the
tongue of fulso nenes*. No dust, no cobwebs mar
his matchless rame. Tia p-uistied axi**rlor or ni»

courtly mien was but the reflex or that pur-- soul
that reflected over, like the burnished gates -f
heaven, tue glories or mat tuner court or peat.?.

No vengeful b tide, m tyrant chains,
No cruel lust, no sm»u denna Lines,
No victims slain for salties- power,
Dur«; rl<e to ut ck 'h s sacred hour.
His sleeping sword its laurel wears.
And cypres* ga l ind* bi-heil lu tmr«,
While Wisdom, hand in baud wit i Fame,
Bids rock-, record tte Patriot uame.

Ordinarily, the funeral knell brina* sorrow io

som-; stneken tamlly or comm inity, bat n-dsy.
bv common consent, the hum ol trade and wheels
of bn-iuess ai estopped,-the bereavement ls uni¬
versal.
Here, thc matron and sire, thc child and maid¬

en, are gathered, to scat ter Affection's offerings at
the shrine or L >ve. white tue scarred veteran*
who followed bi* le.id»-r-hip. through toll and
blood ror duty'a sake, sit stunned ami silent
beneath the rude blow. Tue highest head nf yes¬
terday Is low tooday; me splendid inasierpiec ? of
soldiery hus fal en; the human»-, the faichrul ran-

tain, is at rest: the chivalrous uentleman
no ongir a'orns th* walks or ufe; like
the monarch or thc forest luid low, we

ct:»n<i appalled and wondering at the gap, the
blan-. leftlu the world. The great heart of Ylr-
gluia throbs over an Incparabie los«; her sisters
or the South pur on he sable manUin/s or «rief:
the sad refrain ls t aught even amid thc ice-b und
reglousorihc North, un i the thrill comes back
from the ends of the worl i-a great mun hath
fallen; great as th.- opium or un Invincible band
that t-trueelfd ewn to extermination; ¡.'rent in
preserving intact lils word, though t'rau.l, wrong
and spoliation stum e l the acts of our oppnMsor*;
great amid the defections of leaden; who bitter*
ed principle for treason, but greatest lu that 4
simple raith, which l"d him its a Hale chl!d to the
feet of his Creator. Like thc sun that skirts Its

eUpttepath at the pole*, though hidden beneath
¡in ice-bound horizon, yet gilds with golden splen¬
dor all nature'* face, xothcmrm rv of our illus¬
trious chteit.iin yield* a hallowed glory to the
world, though the tongue will no more proclaim
the principle of truth, nor the sword bi mishearh*
ed Tor right, and the icy bands of death ttoM him
prev.

rt'hen th1 clefts and fissure* that mar a naion".*
peace shill hav>- been healed and forgotten,
when tvranny and wrong shall luve m-rt their
fate in i'ternalobli<qnr, when heroes and s'ates-
men shaM be enshrined on Ute page of Impartial
history, then win the sail, sad story of ihe'-starry
Cross" be s IIg anew, and the rocky fas'nes-ies
win raisetheir imperishable heads to record the
name of ee.
Kesolml, Thar H* a community we appreciate

the great cainmirv that hath befallen thecouiitrr,
and especially our beloved South. In the death of
General Itobt. E. Lee, and we how in siiutnksi-.il
to iltc fannies* decree or Him -who doeth all
things well. ' Tittie recognizing In the treat
chieftain all that I* nobie, pure an I Rood, we
claim him ns th-herirage o the South, an hold
him tn thi* ami future generations us the Brand¬
est model fer emulation; mar. having kiudred
sympathies cemented with ear*, with ¡tra.eis
an t blood, with Virginia, the nobie mother of
Lee. we mingle ur lam mations with his stricken
family, and will sw che ish h-r soil as the birth¬
place or the matchless trio-Wushlt gton, Lee and
Juokson.

After the adoption or the above preamble and
resolutions, the following resolution was offered
by Mr. T O. D iwion and udopted :

Besóla*', That tho pr ?ceedinas of this meeting
be puollshed In the ' Charleston Courier"' amt
?'. HXKLSKTON NEW-*." and that copies or the pre¬
amble amt resolutions be forwa-dfd to the widow
of General R. K. Lee, aud to me Governor or the
Sta'e of Virginia.
Tue object nf the meeting having been accom¬

plished, he benediction wa* pronounced by the

Rev. P. Auld, and the meeting adjourned.
fKJu.cs A. üLUorr, Presid-mt.

KlRX ROBINSON. } secretarioj
ANDSSW C. DIBBLE. /

WAR PROLONGED.
WHT THE ARMISTICE FAILED.

PAris to- bc Bonfbartled ut One*-Ba¬
zaine and Stafl'tQ bc Arrested.

WASHINGTON, Novenib.?r
Baron Gerolt, the North German Minister*

here, has advices that negotiations for an armis¬
tice have been broken orr. The press dispatches
that Thiers had been recalled to Paris are thea

officially confirmed, and the continuance of the
war ii certain.

War Summary from Landon.
The point upon which Thiers was recalled and

the armistice tailed is stated to be that Bismarck
wanted guarantees for a cession of territory, which
the Paris Government rcrused to give. The Prus¬
sian Minister at London says the struggle must
continue all the winter.
There was a serious engagement yesterday on

the road from Dijon t > st. Jcaa de Lo9ne. The

Pralines, though using artillery aid m'trajlleurs,
!".ttd, at seven yesterday evening, gained no

ground. The Francs-tireurs foiled the Prussian's
attempt to cross the Saône. TTtî bombardment
or Xew Breisach and Fort Mortier continues. A
sortie of the garrison was repulsed. Dispatches
represent carlbaldl's position as critical. A dis¬
patch from Dole reports his capture.
Wurtcmburg, Baden and Hesse Darmstadt

have agreed to enter the Xorili German Confed-
eratlon. Bavaria demands a separate treaty,
with military au 1 diplomatic sovereignty.
The fortifications uruuad Paris have now 2:00

guns in position.
The London papers of this morang deplore the

fatuity of Pari* Intlesllalagpreliailnary overiures
to ponce.
Advices from VersalU-.'S Sunday eyenln; report

everything quiet. There has been no ngh'ing for
several days.
Fort Monler, at New brelsach, capitulated on

Sunday night. A firewithin the fort rendered the

place untenable. The capitulation involves only
223 prisoners and five gnua j
Prussia concurs with Ras-la in desirlcg a revis¬

ion or the treaty of 1856.
An editorial lu this (Monday; morning's Lmdon

Times, says the armistice turned upon the ques- t

tion of ingress and egress at Paris-Til ers insist- «

ing, Bismarck refusing. (

Belgians arc petitioning the government to ex- I

dude Bunapartist agents.
Thc jrovernmeat of Lorraine has ordered a cen- t

sus of p-rsous subjîctto military duty, prescrlb- c

ing severe penalties for evasion.

Spain and Cuba.
MADRID. November 7.

The Correspondencia, the reputed organ of

Murat, Minister or the Codnies, denies the report
I hat Spain has made overtures to the Un;ted c

States for the sale of Cuba. The Correspondencia Jj
adds: "The peopieor -pain would not permit the

sate or Cuba to the United States or any other na¬

tion upnu any teros."
Thc Warlike Celestial*.

LONDON, November 7.

Chinese telegrams to the 19rh of october are

warlike. Four gunboats, of ten guns each, have

teen launched at Shanghai. The Chinese are lm-

porting war materials. No further outrages are

reported.
NIGHT DISPATCHES. a

Why the Armistice Failed. S

TOURS, November 7. 1]
A dispatch from Vendome says that the propo- n

iltlons for an armistice has been unanimously te¬

ased by the leaders of thc Paris Government, and
hat the reason for this ls found in thc refusal of
Prussia to permit thc re victualling of the city, and
ilso because she refuses to allow Alsace and Lor¬
raine to vote for members of the Constituent As- f>

embly. The Paris Government ls supported In S

its action by all classes of the "people. tl
The Journal Officiel announces the formation of s

three armies lu Paris. At the last advices perrect t

order existed there. The government In this city t

is acting energetically. A universal uprlslug ls <1

expected to take p ace, as lt now seems to be the t

penend Impression that Prussia has ouly sought
to gain time by seeming to admit the probability
of an armistice. In order that the troops, lately in¬

vest-g Meiz. could c mic forward to Pans with¬
out danger. Dispatches from Dole, fieauoe, No-

gent, Le Barron, Cataudecer aud Brazy, stive par- I

tlculars ormarksdsi'jcîsseâ gain jil by the Francs- t

tireurs. 1

Purls to be Bombarded at Once.
LOXLON, Novem -er7. 1

A dispatch from V rsalll-js this morning states (

that Thiers ls still at the Prussian headquarters.
Ile strougly favors tue annis Ice, aud all hopes of
thH desired con-uoiniauo'i are not yet yielded.
A correspondent says : . I hav.j au'horlty for

stating thai the bombardment of Paris will com-

menee to-morrow. The Prussians arc now re¬

solved to push the war to its extreme, without a

moment's de,ay. A general feeling ls spreading
over France In favor of ca'llng the Due d"Aumale
to the presidency of the Republic."
Provl-loas st.ll leave Liverpool for France.
Sir George Jenkinson, reported as lost on the

Varuna, ls at hom i in uioucestershlre
A ntw French loan has been placed on the stock

bemrd lists. Present prices are ljfaSK premium. (

Paris dates of yesterday state that the Journal '
Officiel announces that while thc members of the '

government are disposed to overlook personal
violence of the rioters toward themselves, they
have n i right to neglect the interests nf the pub-
Ile, which arestlll raenac- d. The Journal reports
farther disorders on the day fallowing the rioi s.
Measures have b-ca taken to paoi-dl the guilty.
Full returns on the questro of sustaining the
Paris government gives the following result : J
Yeas, 557,990 ; noes, C2.H38.
Republican mayors ure elected in nearly all the

arro ii d is se men ts. The village of Auxon. near Be-

sancon, has beea twice captured by the Prussians,
and recaptured each time. I

The Papal Zouaves are giving no quarter, in re- j
taliation for the Prussians shooting the peasants.
Accounts from all parts of Frailee announce

that thc entire population ls rislug to repel the In-

vadera.
MIDNIGHT DISEATCEES. !

Bazaine to be Arrest« «I.
LONDON, November 7. ¡

Tlie French Government lins ordered the arrest
of Bazaine and stair wherever found. The rruops
In Paris have been divid-d into three annies one

of which ls coiled the Gani« Se lent dre. i

A Prussian dispatch rmm Venables reports that
Tillers has positively declined to conclude an

ar-uUtice upoQ the basis that the pre-ont status

should continue four *ce'<s Ile had no cqnTva*
laut to offer for th2 provis) min c of Patts, watch

consequently could not be conceded.
A Pigeon UM II Service.

TOURS, November 7.
The Moniteur savs that as P.iissla would nelth -

er consent, tn the revJc aiding of Paris nor allow
Alsace and L mame to vote PrussI\ assuin-s the
resp m-ibility of tba continuance of the war.

Bismarck wno pre- eadrd negotiations forpeace,
gained tune and delayed t!ie defensive operations
or the army of tue Loire.
The Postal depariment ls organizing a pigeon

mail serv.c: between Tours and Paris. The
severe rae.isures to enforce disci,nine have had
a moat beneficial effect upon the army.

THE STEAMER KEF WEST.

NORFOLK, November 7.

Captain Lewis has arrived from the wreck
of the steamer Key West, heretofore reported
ashore north uf Caps Hatteras. lie found it lm-

possible to get the steamer off. The michl nery
will betaken out ami the wreck stripped. The

oirgo. sails and running rigging will be auld on

the beach.

THE NEW YORK ELECTION.

NEW YORE, Xovem'ier :.

Major General Shaler, commanding the 1st
division of the State militia, has Issued the follow-
lng general ordere:
"By direction of his Excellency, John T. Hoff¬

man, cominan 1er in-chief, it is announced that
certain officers of the United States, and of this
State, charged with important duties In reference
to the conduct of the election, have faijy ag reed
tuon measures which lt .ls confluent)? believed

^JJ" reader all military Interference wholly un-

lecessa.^- Yet- aíl a mea8are of extreme pre-

lantlon, it il" orderetl tnat lf tfle service of this
livis'.on shall b? squiredt0 ^ -he-civil author!-

les in the preservé--011 «-"-peacc and order on

flection day, November A -hf establisheJ signal
>f 12 stro**--. repeater!íoxl! ---öesopon the tower

.ells of the Ure depart?15^' T"1 ->e-sounded.

.Tiereupon. the infantry andai..uiar-7 w-i- imme-

llately assemble at their respective ar!TORLÇ3»LN
atigne dress, and brigade and battery comm anti-
irs will report in person to their, headquarters,
teglmeatal commaidera will see that formation
ak es place at once, an i that the men arç gep t

fItDln their armorie--, ready for immeûjite s?r-

Ice."-

GOLD AND ROND MARKET.

NEW YORK, Novembsr 7-Evening.
Gold not particularly active and opened at

0%. advanced to 10JÍ and closed steady at 10,'i.
îovernments steady, since the opening, at low
iricesfor all live-twenties, exespt sixty-eights,
rhlch opened strong, but declined during
he day; sixes very steady; sixties l3?i; sixty:
wos s.'i sixty-fours 7?,'; sixty-fl vc-i 7)i; new 9,-,' :

ixty-sevens same; sixty-eights 9,-^; forties OK.
rennes-ees 61; new 00Virginias 05^; new 6-1.

jOulsianas 7J; new 07; levees-73; eights 89. Ala-
lanias 101; fives 70. Geirglas 80; sevens 90. North
;.roIinas 40; new 27. South Carolinas 87; new
«X.

FRANKFORT, November 7-Evening.
Bjm'.ç closed at 95#.

CALIFORNIA ITEMS.

SAX FRANCISCO, November^.
The highwaymen secured the mail caron

he Pacidc Railroad. It ls suppose i they obtal n-

td a quarter of a million or dollars. Wens. Fargo &

Jo. oder fifteen thousind dollars for the arrest of
he robbers.
A ten 'lijusinil <lt>ilnr counterfeit Caliea States

otu! Was passed upon the California Bank. The
ounterfelter escaped with tho proceeds.

STRICKEN MOBILE.

MOBILE, November 7.

Owing to the prevailing epidemic, theAgri-
nitural and Mechanical Fair, and thc races con-

iccted therewith, advertised for the 21st Instant,
io vc been postponed until December 2C. Wenther
lowly and iudlcations uf rain.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

WASHINGTON, November 7.
The steamer Nipslc took a loree of matines

o Norfolk, tor the preservation or order to-mor-

ow.
Senator Morrell ls Improving.
It has buen decided that dealers In leaf tobacco
re unauthorized, as such, to bay or soil refuse

craps and sweepings in bulk, and can only legal-
f deal therein under bond as tobacco dealers and
lanufacturcra.

AFFAIRS IN SEL31A.

SELMA, November 7.

The city remains quiet. There has been no

arther dlsturbuuces or a senou-i character since

aturday last. The jrrudent and prompt action or

he white clt-zens, under instructions from the

iierllTorthe county aud the Mayor ofthe city, has

hus far had the dcsticd effect. Registration on
he part of the whites has been unusually brisk to-

lay. Tnc poor white man who was so brutally
eaten by the negroes on Saturday ls still alive.

ALABAMA ELECTION.

MONTGOMERY, November 7.

Both parlies are confident to-night. The

lemocrats arc holding » grand rally at the thea¬

re, which ls packed with an euhuslastlc crowd,

he Republicans »'ad a torchlight procession and

ire speaking In the streets to the smallest mect-

ng they ever hsd on thc eve or an election In this

sty. 9

SPANISH TROOPS FOR CUBA.

MADRID, November 7.

Nine thousand troops are preparing to leave
forCuba.

LOSS OF TUE STEAMSHIP VARUNA.

A F«-urful Dlt-iaster.

The steam propeller Varuna, only one year
aid. regarded as UT*t class, was built at Mystic,
Conned tcut, In i860, mid left thecity of New York

m saturday, tue 15 h ulutno. with thirty-six cabin

pas-enger.*, a crew oi twenty meu, besides her

juicers, and a valuable cargo, chiefly of dry goe&«,
worth, at thc lowest estimate, $10».OOO.
Tiiev nd a pleasant and agreeabl p is age for

a e dara, bu, nth »ah wUrno, a ter-ibie gale
.lining* p ir-mme -oat . In the v nlng, about
! 0'C. Ck, ll bl w a mo-it vi tient hurrlcaue, moût

aalf-iKMi 9 o'clo.k. tu« ea stove In th; si le of h;
ng ne*nVo n. tue ship at that time hiing uutnan-

igen.it e. nie en tum told tun pas-engurs th it it
w s Impo slble to save me >-hip, UKI ord-reii thc
noa'sro be g t re idy. Tus was ab ut half- ast 9
3'eiock n tm-ev -lug. Thc two boa s which were

t w.-ie not tei-y. None of tue passengers
ifould com o d ck io getInto tue boats it b ow-
ln... -oawfn 1 tii-i they could uni git along me

leek, he -.hip be ag lilted. About 10 o'c uck the
snip lound - edin dw-rirdown in iheGulfStream,
orr J ip ter Int -i Lighthouse, out thny miles n-oin
the sim e, in« storm being for more severe than
that whicli Caused thu loss of the ill-rated Evening

i al¬
by rill distressing casualty all on board psrish-

sii, wlUi the Hxceiuion or tnesecnnd mate of the
.teamer, William Kirtiand; tue qn-mernuster.
William Willie-, and three seamen. Thumis
Illeiiuun, Janies ll ii tn and d-orgu Watson,
rítese tncu. wini two others, were tn one ol Inger¬
ía l's muiaiuc lire-boats, walla the Captain, Ja*
<eph Spence- 'ne firstraat6 ami engineer--, t"ii m
-ill, Ofcnpied another. The crew of this latter boat
wen; soon eiipsisie-l, and every soul wa« lost. lu
Ihn O'her ii -at two Were lost on me breakers, bu:
the. others, im me utmost, difficulty, managed to
reaeli me shore, ami arrived at Savannah on Sat-
arel » morning, .m nnard the steamer Nick ping,
i.'aptam ICn ¡r. having kludly o:fered them every
Juli'I.-riv ll 1118 power.
The ilea li ol tile passengers and crew must

luvt been h>rri-*l« in the cctr-m-. Waen tue
st-aiuer tunic.) ovt-r on her be mi ends ami Ulled
with -vaicr. mere w.isn-)t the sligine-t chance
Tor saving I neut. Wi hoot even a chance to mar-

murapa cr ¡or -n> rc, they were summoned to

Uieiiuseen wurdi, rh-ir Icith-cri.'sof agony ami
desiMir rownn am d thc nowliugs ut the sturm
»MQ il mem The following ls i lint or thenames
of tue nus eng-rs -.f t he lll-'ated stearne- : Mr. a->d
Mrs. K. Hu hcor k. Mr. May, G. Rutlay, Cuarles
Ames, I. L briggs, James Quinn, A. Lewis, Wal¬
lace Itiake, J. B um, r. and Mr.*. Burley II »lum.
M. Luira-o. A. Cohen, Mr and Mrs. II. Rownk, s.
Som h wick. Mr. F. Meaney. Mr. 'pp-iiiieimer,
C. Ilium. Mr. teruard Mr«. Von Harlen, Alexan¬
der II million, Mrs. Lyons and famllv. (Uve .n all )
Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Johnson. Mrs. George \\\
Seaver, Mr. Moulton. James Lcdy, Mr Jenkin*, of
Kngland.
The Varuna was commanded hy Cap ain Joseph

r. Sp.-nc-r, a young man, bur. one wno sustained
the character of a b-avu seaman, a bo il and fear¬
less navigator, and a c mneous gentleman. The
steamer was o viied by Messrs. O.M. Mallory A
io., of «ew Yok, who had every confl-lenee In
her ability to wiinstand nil the perils of thu sea.

her linn being of oak, chestnut and pine, and
square fastened with copper and trenails, she
carried a vertical engine 26 b. 30 Inches, while
her prop-Her was or cast Iron. The shipwreck
was one probably that no human agenci had
power ti prevent; t hc vessel was staunch and
weil co nlttl «neil, me officers and seamen good
men and true, »ho knew alt the details or their
profession, tiut th strength of she steamer and
he nautlcii nimble* of those ia charge or lier

proved p -weriess when HIS hand lashed the waves
Into fury aud decreed the atora.

LESSON OF THE ELECTIONS
A POLICY FOB THE WHITEPEOPLE.

Thc Conduc t of the Colored People.

Mr. Lewis Jones. chaTman o
' the Beform

party In Edgefleld Comry, In calling a county
convention to meet yesterday, to take steps Tor
securing a State organization, says:
With an unanimity almost unparalle'ed the

native white race sought thc co-operation or tn*
colored race, to correct the evils under which the
State was laboring. In public addresses as well
as In private conversations, they were toid of the
dishonesty which was being practiced by the
miserable wretches, who. with Governor
Scott at their head- were using their official po=>l-
Hons for their private emolument, without re¬
gard to the Interests'of the State; and they were
urged and entreated to Join with the wh ¡tea
to drive from our midst the horde of hungry ad-
ventcrprs who were fattening on our poverty and
destroying er$ry source ol our prosperity by the
w^esale system of robbery and plunder which

they had inaugurated ind vTjrç practicing To all
this the colored race turne..

" *caf W»3JL!ÍÍ5
a few exceptions, blindly followed tue cu«_ u 01

those who, from w. rsc than fiendish motlveB,
poured.into their loo willing ears aentlmeuts of
antagonism and hostility to the white race. This
conduct on the part of the colored race cannot be
mistaken or misunderstood. By it they have said
to the native whites: "We want nothing to do
with you; we have the numerical majority* and do
not intend Hint you shall have any lot or parcel in
the management of the affairs of the State."

Hand In their .Varan.

The Landcastcr Ledger says: Wc desire to
place on record the mme or every colored man
in Lancaster County who supported the Union
Reform ticket. We feel under obligations to them,
and admire them for their resolute courage In
bre iking off from the Radical ranks and uphold¬
ing the principles of Honesty and Reform. The
white peup:e must Ad will sustain them at all
times-in ticknesu and in health. That the peo¬
ple may know them, wc respectfully request that
thur names bc sent us from every precinct.

Not Fonnd Wanting.
The Edgell ell Advertiser says or those true,

right-spirited colored men who so manfully stood
by the Re: orm party at the election on the 19 th :

They have done so knowing the consequeuces.
ami under thc damning curses and maledict ions 1

of the great muss of their own-rac. Their con¬
duct in breaking orr from thc Radical rank*, ,,
whereby the people were being plünderet, robbed 1 1

end almost beggared, and uniting their fortunes
with those fighting under the banner of peace,
honesty «nd reform. Is worthy of all commend <-

ttnn, and entitles them to the everlasting grati¬
tude aud respect of every respectable mau in thc
community. A'.d the white people must and will
sustain them at all times-do them every favor

voa possibly can-stand bv them In tlckuess and
in health, and under all clrcnmstances be their,
staunch friends and firm protector. We wish to

publish the names of every colored Reformer in
thc countv, so that the people may know them,
and for this purpose respectfully request that their
names be sent us from each precinct. We hope
this matter will bc attended to without delay.

Let us Citange oar Tactics.
A correspondent or thc Marion Crescent says:

Th . fa;ls now before us are simply tbase: tue ne¬

groes, with but lew exceptions, have rejected the
olive brunch of peace held out io them by the
Southern whites; they have arrayed them-t-lves
against those upon whom they, their wives and
children, are dependent for employment a d sup¬
port. If there was nothing more Involved in this
antagonism than some political abstraction, we

mi<ht submit wuh uti the grace at our command;
but the issue, us we think, ts very different-it is a
matter that affects cur prosoerlty. and the po¬
sition and happiness of our wives and children.
The strength of thu negr » vote in this State will
not only repel alt white linm gnvlon, but encour¬

age ai influx of thc black element; and
to preveat this fearful future, the whites
must, absolutely must, adopt what appears
to ns to be the only remedy lelt; lt
may bc a severe one, but the disease ls a severe
one. Let the planters employ all the white labor
tlx y can; wrier J this,cannot be done, let no plant
er employ more negroes than may he necessary to

make provisions, and cotton enough to procure
Ids supplies, i'lant one-fourth the quantity of
land-cultivate lt better-for one year convert
Marlon into a stock or grain-producing district.
Deny yourselves of making money lu any way
that will require the labor of negroes.' Let them
nee that you can and mean to no without them,
and In this wav you will bring M power to bear
upon them more potential (hun the eloqaenceof
.ludgc Carpenter or General Butler. One of two

results, maybe both, will he apt io follow-the ne-

gi oes will be forced eit her to leave for other parts
or ch .tige their politics. We write thus undera
solemn conviction of the emergency that is upon
us. Never agu in need we repeat the experiment
of persuadí- g the negro by argument; that has
been tried, and well trie I; let us change our

tactics.
Let the White People Stick Together.
The Camden Journal says: As to our political ac¬

tion, let lt be distinctly understood that since the

question has resulved Itself Into one of race, we,
the white people of South i'arollna intend to stick
to each other lu one vast brotherhood. Let us form
a 'Caucasian League," but let our actions be able
to bear the garish light of day, and not hld In the
shadows of the night, deep engaged tn hellish
plot. Let us throw our banner to tue breeze, and
ld cribe u»-m that banner our determination not
to interfere with State politics until we can make
ourselves heard. As a balance of power party,
wc can sometimes take such a dion as may re¬
dound to our Interest, but exceptât suchtlmes, we
will t' uch not politics. Let us be what has been
forced upon us, "a white rain's party," Again,
let L'O man deceive himself. The lines have been
unmistakably drawn. Let us accept the chal¬
lenge finis thrown down, mid If we dot use our

Intelligence and ciipltal toa better purpose than
heretofore, we are unworthy the uameof men or

Carolinians. We owe lt to our honored dead, co

our rrrny-liaired slref», to our aged mothers, to

our wives and children, to ourselves, to

fight out the battle oí Sout i Carolina's redemp¬
tion upon higher, nobler and more lusting
grouuds than we have heretofore occupied. Let
us g > about lt at once. To the colo e l people we
would say that tue time will come, and soon

come, when they will wish that they had heeded
our warnings and neUeved our assertions. We
want you to educate yourselves and yourchll-
d en »o that your Ignorance cannot be taken
advantage of by thosî who have designs
inion every honest and industrious citizen.
Wh.m fe .smoke And dust of this con¬
flict símil have passed awny-when your passions
and your prejudices are cooled, and calm reason
resumes her sway, then will h r promptings cause
you to regret that you have rejected our gospel of
neuce and reconciliation. You will see then th.it
we spoke the words of earnest soberness and
truth-vou will see then who deceived you from
base arid selfish motives, and who were striving
lor their country's g od. Tue shackles of your
menial slavery will be stricken off-the bandages
will be removed from vour eyes, and you will leel
and see that you are doing all that you possibly
an to degrade yourselves In thc estimation of
vour best Irlend«, and If you are not careful,*the
great National Republic in party, through whom
you were endowed wini all the rights and privi¬
lege- which you enjoy, will takeaway those rights
and privileges, and banish you to the wild forests,
ns has bern done to the poor Indian. Remember
the prediction !

THE ELECTION CHEAT.

Lancaster«
All the boxes but two were stuffed. The

Radicals show that two hundred and fifteen white
men voted the Radical ticket, but the Ledger
Challenges them to Mud even ii fly. Active meas¬

ures have been tiken to expose the rascalities of
the parlies who had control of the ballot box-s
and aiiered the votes. Meetings are to be held
at each election precinct in the county, amt the
affidavits of every Kef rm v ter taken, whieli will
undoubtedly show to the courts and the Legisla¬
ture who are thc majority candidates.

Kdgefleld.
Tee Advertiser :-avs: ' We have ascertained

thai tuc Who'e number of votes cast in Edgefleld
Coniiiyoii Wedtiveljy, ihuit'th, was sail; fr
Scott 4817; for Carpeutcr. 3701. We arc absolute¬
ly certain that not ni ty white men in thc county
voted thc lindie il ticket; and as the census re¬
turn of last year nats there are only tSSTC colored
voters In the countv. and of these 300 certainly
voted the Reform ticket, and loo certainly re¬

mained at home, where, pray, did the ext..a lüno
colored voters come from ï Th it lOOJ more tlia-i
Hie census takers can account for? We repeat
lt, where did they come from r"

York.
The Euquircr says that the colored vote just

polled exe eds th : highest registration ever made
by forty votes, and that it is one hundrei and
seven votes greater than the entire number of
colored males over twenty-one lu 1869. Th white
vote also discloses some »traute pheuotuena. lt
ls two hundred ami forty-two less than thec-nsus
or i.söt». und allowing Carpenter one hundred
colored votes, there are anparently three hun¬
dred and nineteeu white votes or Scott. Another
peculiarity ls the fact that, If th-< vote for Carpen¬
ter is added correctly, he received 1S37 voies-
twelve more than Genera1 lim 1er.

- The Gc-mans expelled fran France have re¬

ceive i an in Imatioti fi om the gove nraent that
their claims to compensation must be cuudned to

actual losses, an i must not exteud to compensa¬
tion tor ili-treatmeut. Some of the Prussian dis¬
tricts have furnished the returns requested by
Count Bismarck os to the lujuries Inflicted on

them by France lu i8S6-'8, by requisitions, tinea,
buming and other devastations. The total
amounts to 246 minion .balers.

AN ENGLISH ESTIMATE OF ZEE.

A Sollie Tribute.

(From the London Standard.]
Few indeed are there In Europe or In America

so mean of nature or EO violent in partisanship
as to hear without regret that the illness ci Gene¬
ral Lee lias terminated fatally. The world has
lost one of Its greatest men, bis profession one or
its noblest ornaments, his unhappy country her
foremost citizen, lt ls imposa ble to think of the
departed hero without regretful reelings, not only
for the loss which Virginia and the South have
sustained, not only for the removal or one whose
example ia as purcfand as noble as any that history
records, but lor the circumstances under which
sucha man has clo-ed a life so illustrious and
BO unfortunate. Most of General Lee's comrades
and intimate associates we e happy In the time
and In the occasion of their deaths-happy ba dy-
ng a soldier's death, while yet there was hope for
^ly.oHU,s».e' ,an" ,n escaP'ng -be bitter fate which
awaited the best and greatest of them al!. Sldnev
Johnston, the commander of the Wes: ern artie*RH! ta the moment of victory. SJ died stonewall
Jackson; strack down by accident ¿V errorwheû
the great success of Chancellorsville was a readv
assured, and living to know-how complete th.it
success had been. Stuart, the brilliant chief or the
Confederate cavalry, like Turner Ashby, his prede-
lessor In the Virginian army, was killed In battle.
Morg^?1- lUe mwt S.6jlffl.l and daring of guerilla
caders ; Polk,- the gallant siiu CHÍÍWOÜ
soldier, who gave up a bishopric to draw
ns sword In his country's defence; and
vjinberless others whom we need not name
icre, ont whose names the South will never for¬
set, also fell lighting before they had learned to
lespalr of their country. It was the hard fate of
.heir chief to see them all foi! around Mm; to pass
inscathed throngli so many sanguinary battles, to
maintain for mon'bs after, hope was gone a de-
ence against overwhelming numbers and bound-
ess resources, against famine and despalmo less
han against the enemy's arms; and finally, after
11ving done all that a soldier, a genera!, a states-
J:, m could do for his cause, to witness Its fail'nnd
.mt the seal on Its ruin; to surrender his army and
mt vive his country. Since that sad day General
Lee had remained in as much obscurity as was
possible to one so loved and trusted; to one
from whom his countrymen were ever seeking
: uidance and counsel He desi ended from weal tn' j
io p verty without one complaint of the lawless
savagery which bad devastated, tho Illegal ven¬
geance which had confiscated his property; he,
Ste commander-in-chief of- one of the great
irmles of the world, was content to become tue
lead of a second-rate college; tie, the foremost
:hamplon of rhe Confederate canse, ma le it'his
;onstant effort to reconcile lils soldiers ami cana¬

ry men to the Federal yoke; to quiet them under
nsult and wrong; to restrain, not only Open out-
ireaks of impatience, but private expressions of
regret and louglngs for un irretrievable past. He,
iviio might have been received with honor and ad-
nlratlon rrom end io end of Europe-who might
lave made for himself a n- w career In a foreign
service-refused to quit thc cduntry where he was
lebarred frrm almost every sphere of public me¬
aliness. In peace, as in war, dnty was the one
rule of his lire-a steadfast devotion to th- work
Evhlch his Master Iud appointed him the inspiring
motive of his actions, ne, who had drawn his
sword against thc Union, not fr..m inconside¬
rate passion pr .personal ambition, or 'party
spirit, nat only in obedience to tbs Sovereign State
,o which he owed allegiance, even stooped
:o sue for the pa don of the conqueror, tot be¬
muse he feared anything that Northern ven-
reance-could indict, or hope to save a y thing
'rom the wreck of his fortunes, but because Cou¬
pes* hud made lt Impossible fornuy Southerner
to set to work to retrieve his own or his country's
position till he had obtained a pardon. General
Lee felt that lt was nece-sarv that lils countrymen
should submit to UH hu illation Imposed upon
hem, aud, with characteristic simmie.ty and un-

selfishness, In lien of exhortation und advice, be
lave them lils example. Both North and south
ire deeply Indebted o him fur there can be little
loubtiliat on /he ono haud hn could, had he
Fielded to passion, have postponed Inden-
alt cly - the peaceful ncom pl ls n me nt of poli¬
tical reunion; and that, on the other,
without his efforts and his example the
lower of the Southern people would never have
submitted to their fate, but would either have
quitted their country altogether or remained at
nome In sullen abstention, walting a chance of
restoration or of retribution. Great as was his
part lu tho war, there ls a deeper, truer, rarer

greatness In the part he has borne in peace. That
such aman should die thus early, thus unfortu¬
nate, ls a sad and aiuful tiling. But he died as
lie had lived, a fearless gentleman, a sincere, de¬
vout, and hopeful Christ lan. « He leaves to his
children a name as noble as the .world can show;
to hts country a memory which will be cherished
while the South, reta! as one spark ofthat chival¬
ric spirit and patriotic devotion which have been
ber characteristic virtues, and an example which
might suffice to teach a meaner people the les¬
sons or chivalry, of patriotism, aud ot Christian¬
ity.

THE GERMANS AT ST. CLOUD.

A Graphic Description.

Herr Wachenhusen, writing to the Cologne
Suzette from St. Cloud, on the 20th, Bays:
One day ls much like another here. On oar side

ihe most per;« ct silence, according to orders; on
the Frenen side the greatest animation. They
Hg and scrape until blood gushes from their
lingers, and of an evening they sing before our
eyes their cancan and their "Marseillaise,?* and
other pretty songs, le ip and shout hali the night,
until we are tired of lt, and are as merry as If tbe
world iwul never treated them belter than now.
[ believe the Corps-f-rancs and other volunteers
nave atready plundered half the suburbs, and
have taken to the second-hand dealers all the
stolen articles that were vendible; they have,
therefore, a glorious time of lt. The mob amuses
Itself, and Hie heroic youths, the gami is and
petit creoùs of the boulevard, give themselves up
to a gallows humor, which will last until every¬
thing hecomes topsy-turvy.

ve>ten tav ami thu day refore we observed some¬
thing like a cloud or smoke, rrom whtcii at rimes

Borne jets of flame shot up. It was said t i be t he
Bois de Boulogne on tiru; but lt wa* in quite a
northeasterly' direction, and, Judging ny its dura-
tkn, it must have been very destructive. Yes¬
terday afternoon, when our. outposts, al er ten
davs'"servlce, were discharged, tue chosseputs. ac¬
cording to their custom, indulged iii a paroxysm.
They tired wildly at us the caunons of the forts
were thundering the whole afternoon, and if any
body merely raised his head above the level or the
battery a dozen ba'ls or so whizzed around
him. They practice shooting In thfs man¬
ner-less so, of course. In battles. Perhaps they
were célébrai lug thc fall of 8 rasbourg, which
they must have learnt yesterday. The. invest¬
ment of the capital ls so hermetical, even for dip¬
lomatists, that a Russian and an American courier
have vainly tried to enter. Pari*. Their passage
was refused on our side, and both must amu.se
themselves at Versailles as best they can. Our
position at St. < loud Ls rhe most delicate in the
whole line or siege. Not because the cbarpte
which the Empress and her ladles plucked with
their delicate hands is st III lying there; not because
everything reminds one of the se.iden -and con¬

temptible rai; of a dynasty which so perveraely
led its people to destruction; but because it ls
supposed that, there are subterranean commuai.
cations with Paris, by which Intercourse ls car¬
ried on, and which must be detected.

I have alreudy told you that wherever we
enter abandoned villages and towns the clocks
still stand on the mantle pieces, but no louger in¬
dicate the hour. At St. Cloud this silence has its

peculiarly interesting fe tu re. I found clocks on
the console tables or i he Imperial chateau, which
aiso marked the dav. These recorded "Sunday,
.Uh September." The end or the week was thus
also the end of the dynasty. It ls a pltv that the
splendid grounds have goue to rack. Thc flowers
hang down their withered heads: the pheasants
run about the park and look In vain for thc hand
that used to feed them. In the apartments the
finest pictures are torn from their frames, proba¬
bly by the faithful servants. In the huutlug-
box still hang two oil paintings, in wnlch
the handsome Eugenie, on horseback, surrounded
by picadors and matadors, ls depicted us pre¬
siding over a bull fight. Our patrols, of course,
arc stationed in the park. The reservoir is also
surrounded by them. Thc patrols In their huts
di-play thc most varions styles of buildings.
Some arc wigwams, some straw buts, some
Swiss chalets, aud others French cor agi s. They
stand close together. I spent all yesterday wltn
our most advanced patrols. They are comforta¬
bly settled under lite trees, rind ono might in¬
dulge |g the pretties: idyll hut for thc French
grui des sweeping by and over us, the thunder
of thc guns interrupiiig our talk every Pvc min

tites, ami thu monotonous clatter of the citasse
pots so frequently breaking the thread of conver¬

sation.

NARRO IF GAUGE RAILROADS.

The Engineering Magazine, high authority
on such matters, says:
We are on the brink of a new era in railways

-tue era of rhe narrow gauge rallwav-un era of
renewed activity, wheu every vliaae, almost
every farmstead may have 1 s railway, and ii .-nch
an era be at hand, it is mainly because the Publie
englue, oy Its increased power, by its adaptation
to curves, its economy in rails and freedom from
oscillation, has rendered it possible. Tue new and
lighter, and cheaper roads will outlive bi useful¬
ness, ss in diminished costliness, the old broader
pauue railways to be constructed over short or
rugged lines no more.

Ii this ls reliable, lt would seem to Indicate one
of the most «xtraordlnary practical revolutions
of i he age Fairlie, whose name is given to tbe
above eugine, ls sn Eugllsb engineer, who has
given ihe subject thorough consideration, and
demonstrated practically i Wales that railways
of the infmest cnn traction and narrowest gauge
may accomplish the work once deemed po albie
only by tbe heaviest rain, broadest gauge and

heaviest locomotives. A three-foot gauire haa-
been pronounced by British emrineera in Maia
sufficient for the requirements ora trade which in¬
cludes the transportation of snch balky fre'-'htB-
as cotton and riee. According to the London,
Times, distinguished engineers in England assert^
that with Fairlie engines they would manses the-
heaviest t afllc and travel in the world.
In England there ls a short railroad
fourteen miles In length, of only two»
feet gange, which has proved most-profit¬able to shareholders and useful to th* publia.There ore other ilk» roads bi twofeet'slx inches*
?"a"ng.e' ¿a Balara there ls a road of three feet
S?Jri!?^he3; l3,Indla of roar feet; In Sweden an«
Norway several of threî feet six inches; on MountCento one of three feet; and now engineers ta Eu-
rope, who have given thu matt, r most attent ion,prefer a gauge of two feet six Inches or ture . feet!
Their common speed, even In the crookel. .moun¬
tain regions of Wales and Norway, ls said to be
from fliteen to eighteen and a half miles per hour
and theü-cost at most three-nrtlnvofan or Unary
railway. The improved machines .employed imo*these roads combine llghtnesy grear tractile
power and perfect- evennca w movement, and
thus obv»ate the trouble of excessive oaclllatlon
of locomotives on narrow railways, which origi¬
nated the necessity for broad ga ngefC" . ¡5

gtotytog a^JvemO^ ©0000.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Having Just returned from the North, I.have
selected such GOODS as wnl be fonnd, on exami¬
nation, to be-far below the regular prices. My
assortment of .

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
as well cs FURNISHING GOODS AND SHIRTS,
will be found very desirable. Call and judge for
yourself. The styles and prices will sure to
please. N. A. COHEN,

No. 207 King street, corner Princess street.-

octii-tnra_

SCOTT'S SCOTT'S ..

- SCOTT'S SCOTTS
- .. SCOTPa S OTTS

. SCOTT'S it SCOTT'S
SCOTT'S STYLES »S0UTT8
SCOTT'S STYLES SCOTT'S

SCOTT'S STYLES SCOTTS .

SCOTT'S STYLES SCOTTS
SCOTTS STYLES SCOTTS-

FALL AND WINTER
FALL AND WINTER
FALL AND WINTER
FALL AND WINTER
FALL AND WINTER

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
GENTLEMEN'S FUltNlSiilNG GOODS
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS -

NOW READY.
- . NOW READY.

NOW READY.

IKVENSE STOCK OF

PAPER COLLARS, CHAMPION BRACES,
STAR SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS,
UMBRELLAS, NKCK.TIES,
NECKTIES, UMBRELLAS,
SOCKS. CALL DRAWERS,
SCARFS, AND SHS CANES,
CANES, THOM. SCARFS,

DRAWERS, SOCKS,
UNDERSHIRTS, STAR SHIRTS,

CHAMPION BRACES, PAPER COLLARS,"..

IN GREAT VAYIETY
IN GREAT VARIETY
IN GREAT VARIETY

(

AT

SCOTTS STAB SHIRT EMPORIUM/
MEETING STREET,

octa_ Opposite the Market.

JjlALL AND WINTER CLOTHING..

The Long and WeU-EstabUahed CLOTHING
HOUSE, corner of

WENTWORTH AND KING* STREETS,
has opened a large and elegant supply of CLOTH¬

ING* made upTor this market, equal to custom -

work, for Men, Youths and Boys, of new and -

staple styles of goods, and offered at

LQW PRICES.

B JU 8 I N E S S 8 tTJ I T 8

In great variety, at from $14 to $26.

DERBY SUITS-a New Style.

MORNING AND WALKING COATS.

Or Meltons, Castor, Beavers, Tricot, Silk Mixed

Coating, Cheviot, Ac, Ac, Ac

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMEB E PANTS,
or the Newest Patterns or the Season.

VESTS,
Of Cloths, Casslmeres, Beavers, Velvet, Silks, Ac

BOYS' AND YOUTHS» CLOTHING, i

For ages or from 0 to 18 yean, for Dress and

School purposes, of Cloths, Cassimcree, Silk Mixed
Coatings, Ac, Ac, in Sack and Walking Coat
Suits.

FURNISHING GOODS-

In this department will be found a large assort¬
ment of Mermo, Lamb's Wool, Silk, Canton Flan¬
nel and Shaker Flannel

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

SILE CRAVATS, BOWS, TIES AND. SCARFS»
.In great variety. .

French, Kid and Beaver GLOVES.

English Back, Deerskin, Beaver and Gauntlet-

GLOVES.
% The Celebrated

STAB 8HIBT6 AND COLLARS,
Introduced by me twenty-five years ago. Anim"

poa THEX, and the largest stock kept on bandi n
the city.
The above named STAB SHIRTS WILL BS MAPS

UP TO ORDER, ALSO BT M KAST/RE.

PA P E B COLLAS
Or the Pioneer, Promenade, Dauntless, Washing ¬

ton, Astor, Royal, Bismarck and Dickens.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
Supplied with a Foll Stock of English, French
and American Cloths, Casslmeres, Coatings, Cas¬
tor, Beavers, Silk Mixed and Basket-Faced Coat¬
ings. Ac, Ac.

FANCY CASSI MESES,
Of the most Novel and Select Patterns.

VESTINGS,-
Of Plush, Velvets, Casslmeres and Silks, whlofc
Gooda will be Made Up to Order, in the well-
known Good Taste always displayed at thia

House, and on Moderate Terms.

PURCHASERS ABB INVITED TO CALL AND Maur
TBBIK SELECTIONS. 1

WM. MAT.TH I ESSEN-

NO. 291 KINO ST., CORNER WENTWORTH..

R W. MoTUREOUS, Superintendent.'
octl-stnth2mos

WOOD SAWED AT 60 CENTS PER
cord for each cut. from and after thia

date: and sold at WM. JOHNSON'S WOOD AND »

COALYARD, east end Lewana street,
junao-iiaac


